
bo hy f'ar tho most important nssenîbly of oui Chiureh silice tho reformation. blay
the floIy Spirit bleu~ thoir deliberations, and bring thien In healtlà, pouce and
>Mfety te their homes ogain!

A 1ETTER TO A YOUNG >R(N ON BECOMINO, A MEMBER
0F A CHIURCU CHIOIR.

-[COrrCIXDED.]

Permit, me, now, to say, Iliat 1 wvisiî you te continue in the Choir, as you
%vill contributo to the wvorship of Ahnighty God in its mogt deliglitfal part,
besides being a uitaterial assistaince to muyself in perforuiing the service. Do
(lot say, "lIf tiiere beo gtiel danger, I will not incur its risk, but remain where
1 amn ;" for Il ouiili observe that the foregoiug remarks have been direeted
against the aïeuase, not the use of churchi music. Every holy privilege is liable
te the same objection, being cîther a blessing or a curse; and iu this, the hîigh-
est privilege, you ivili guard 8ufficiently ngaiust inisimprovenient b ted
Io the followinrogs.ggestions:

1. T~he Church tias tippointed the minister director of the Choir, the memberê
ut whîch are his Il assistants." Now, sustain him in this relation, and whethei
as Io the ordering of proper tulles, or their becoming execition, give himii your
eordial support, ttvoidîitig any combinations, directiy or iudirectly, to thwart
his wishes. If others leave, do ziou retmain firm.

2. In rehearsîtis, avoid that levity whicli frequently changes the most
.solemu subjects inte a litugh, and te wh-ich is attributable irrevereuce iii publie
worship; for it is to be feared that, iu rehêarsals there is ofien preparation of
misconduct which appears on «Suuidzys, and n)isbchiaved persons arc doing n
thiat day ouly Nvlit they did bafore.

3. B3e -in your place bef6;re the service begins, and romain tutil it is over.
Your wants being the saine as others, observe the same postures, and audibly
rospond Ivith a pure lieart and humble voico." Reliearsa1 ben itended to
imake yen famihiîir %vith thc toues, aind thus have every thîng, in realdinesa,
there ivili be no necessity for the preparatiou etf varions books dîi'k aService,,
or for conversation on the subjeet. If'jiny shoffld ivist te converse, Jitscourgzge
it - there eau be no conversation without replies. Afier the cougregation is
ilismissed, avoid that loud greetiug and lauighing which soebchtrasts with the
_410emnities iu whichl yen have just, engaged.

4. Remember that you aro engaged in worshippiug that Almaiglity Being,
beforo whom chorubim, and seraphim, with profound humility, I' continually
ery, ' Holy l'holy ! holy ! Lord Ged -of Sabaoth 1"' that yeu eugaged in an
oecupation that interests apostles, martyrs, prophets, and the holy Chureh
triumphant. Remember that, God will callyon te account for Ilevery idbe word ;V
mauch more, for every idle chant;- ande>iut te Hlm "lail bearts are open, and
ail desires known."

Rie required Moses to, remeve thc shees frein his feet iwhen on holy ground;
and, iu Ecclesiastes, Rie commaLnds, IlKeep thy foot ýyhen thou goest to the
heuse ofGod, and be more ready Io hear than te give the sacrifice ef f0018, for
they consider flot that, they do cvii." And our blessed Savieur, seeing iq
Father's temple pervertcd to merchandize, and the required sacrifices turned to
gain, twice drove out the offenders, saying, IlIt is dritten, my bouse is a house
of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves." ABk. God's blessing onth.
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